INSUFIX-E
Adhesive Cement mortar for ceramic & tiles

Description

Technical data

Applications

premixed economic cement mortar, modified with specific additives; it is used to adhesion tiles &
ceramic in internal areas.
(It is classified according to EN-40221)
Form :
Powder
Color :
White/Gray
Coverage Rate : 0/0.2 kg /M0 with thickness of 0 mm
(approximately)






Bathrooms & kitchens.
Walls & all type floors.
Different internal structure.
Applying in internal areas










Surfaces must be clean free of laitance, oil, grease and loose particles.
Prepare & clean all surfaces by suitable Mechanical means such as (abrasive blast cleaning) or equivalent
to ensure surfaces smoothing.
Mix INSUFIX-E in a clean container & the recommended amount of water with flipping about 3 minutes by
mechanical or hand mixer according to the amount; until the desired application homogenous consistency can
be obtained.
Suitable amount of mixing water is (1.2 -2 liter of water per 02 kg bag).
Apply INSUFIX-E on the prepared flat surface.
Can be applied by notched trowel.
Fill INSUSTILE GROUT firmly into the joints of ceramic or tiles.
Clean all tools and application equipment with water immediately after use.







Featured From any other mortar as it is:
Ready high quality adhesive mixture and high bonding.
Coverage rate that reaches to the double.
Costless up to 02%.
Provides 02 to 22% of the time





Neither hazardous nor toxic.
Any splashes to the skin should be washed immediately with cold water and soap.
Residues of material must be removed according to local regulations.



Directions for
use

Advantages

Safety
Instructions

Storage and Shelf-life





Shelf-life is 21 months from date of
production in sealed and undamaged
original containers, in areas protected
from direct sunlight and frost.
Any inadequate storage procedure
can lead to unexpected failure of the
product or of the packaging.

Packaging
Is supplied in:
 Bag of 02 kg

Contact the technical office for more information
INSUMAT CO. Factories: Tamouh - Giza km 41 Upper Egypt Road.
Tel: )707(83427343 - )707(83427743 - Fax: (707(83427943
www.insumat.com

